Starlight Investments Joins Industry Leaders to
Support and Participate in the 6th Annual Ryerson
Real Estate Case Competition
Toronto – January 30, 2020 – Starlight Investments (“Starlight”) is pleased to announce its sponsorship
and participation in the 6th annual Expand Your Empire (“EYE”) case competition presented by
Cushman & Wakefield and Real Estate Ryerson of Ryerson University.
The EYE case competition brings together students from around the world to participate in a two-day
event featuring a comprehensive development case competition, workshops and a number of
networking opportunities for students and industry to connect. Starlight’s Alan Dillabough, Director of
Development and Anne Messore, Senior Development Manager, will be among the industry leaders on
this year’s judging panel. In addition, Starlight’s Joshua Kaufman, Head of Development and
Construction, will be a industry panelist.
Attendees will compete in teams of four to create a development scheme for a site in Canada’s largest
city with $25,000 in prizes to be distributed to the most impressive teams. Delegates are challenged to
redefine the built environment and are given the opportunity to showcase their talents. This is a unique
opportunity to cultivate new and enhance existing relationships with top business professionals.

“Starlight is proud to sponsor and participate in this outstanding event again this year.
As leaders in the real estate industry we continue to support students and help expand their
knowledge through case competitions and other educational experiences,” stated Joshua
Kaufman, Starlight’s Head of Development and Construction.

About Starlight Investments
Starlight Investments is a privately held Toronto-based, full service, multi-family and commercial real
estate investment and asset management company driven by an experienced team of over 200
professionals. The company currently manages over $14.0 billion of direct real estate as well as real
estate investment securities. Investment vehicles include institutional joint ventures, True North
Commercial REIT, Starlight U.S. Multi-Family Funds and Starlight Capital Funds. Starlight Investment’s
portfolio consists of approximately 43,00 multi-residential units across Canada and the U.S. and over 7.0
million square feet of commercial properties. Please visit us at www.starlightinvest.com and connect with
us on LinkedIn at www.linkedin.com/company/starlight-investments-ltd-
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